
Become a Phi 
Influencer today

Join our Affiliate Network to earn monthly provision for 
promoting Phi products.



Affiliate program directly connected  
to PhiShop.com.

LIATE



How does  
it work?

Use your reach to promote PhiShop's best products and earn real 
money in return. 

You do not need to buy any products to get started. All you have 
to do is promote the products on your own channels, using your 
affiliate link. PhiShop will do the rest and ship the products to the 
customer. You get a commission for every successful sale.



Payment

Monthly Payment of 
provisions

At the beginning of each month, you will get the provisions of 
the previous month paid directly into your selected bank 
account. 

Only customers who fully paid their order and were coming over your ads will be taken 
into account for the payment.



4 simple steps to get started

Join the PHILIATE 
Program on 
Webgains.



Easily join the international 
PHILIATE program with only 
one click.

Step 2

Login & create your 
Ads.




Login to the Affiliate Network 
and easily create links to 
PhiShop.com or to single 
products on PhiShop.com.

Step 4

Sign up at

webgains.de/front/
user/signup



Wait for approval of your 
account.

Step 1

Wait for approval  
by PhiShop.




At the moment we 
exclusively accept Masters 
and Resellers for PHILIATE.

Step 3

JOIN PHILIATE

https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
http://webgains.de/front/user/login
http://webgains.de/front/user/signup
http://webgains.de/front/user/signup
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540


Step 1

Go to the affiliate platform 
webgains.de/front/user/
signup  
and sign up for   
"DE Webgains Network". 

Step 3

Enter your website URL or 
the URL of your Instagram 
profile. 

Step 2

Enter your bank account 
payment info, where you 
will get the money paid into.

Step 4

Choose "Influencer/Social 
Media" in Marketing Tactics 
and "Kosmetik" in 
Categories. 


Finish the sign-up process.


Wait for your approval by 
Webgains. 

Sign up for an Affiliate account

http://webgains.de/front/user/signup
http://webgains.de/front/user/signup


Step 1

To join the Official PhiShop 
Program, login to 
webgains. webgains.de/
front/user/login


Navigate to “Advertisers” 
and click “Find Programs”.


Step 3

Click "Join" on the top  
right corner.

Step 2

Type “PhiShop” into the first 
field and click on "Update 
results" → Now the Official 
PhiShop Program appears 
in the list on the right. 


Step 4

Confirm the Terms and 
Conditions and click on 
“Join program”.


Wait for your registration to 
be approved. 

Sign up for PHILIATE with Affiliate account

http://webgains.de/front/user/login
http://webgains.de/front/user/login
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/list?keyword=PhiShop
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/list?keyword=PhiShop


Step 1

Login to your webgains account. 


webgains.de/front/user/login


Use the link creator on the bottom of the 
dashboard.

Step 2

Type in the needed info and copy the link for your 
social media post or website link.

Create link for social media and websites

select your website or social media URL

select Official PhiShop

optional: add campaign info like campaign name

optional: add product, wishlist or category  
URL from phishop.com

Official PhiShop

e.g. Essential Starter Kit

Your Website or Social Media

Info

You can link all URLs from PhiShop. Share public 
wishlists, category URLs or single product URLs.

http://webgains.de/front/user/login


Step 1

Go to the PHILIATE 
Progam page.


webgains.de/
publisher/1617620/
program/view?
programID=294540

Step 3

Choose a banner and click 
on “Get code”.

Step 2

Scroll down and select 
“Banners” from the list of  
ad formats.

Step 4

The code is provided as 
HTML, Javascript or HMTL 
& Javascript.


Implement this code on 
your website.

Get banner code for your website

https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/program/view?programID=294540
https://www.webgains.de/publisher/1617620/ad/index/find/keyword/294540/media_type/banner/pv_only/0/joined/all/sort_by/last_updated


Questions?

affiliate@phishop.com

mailto:affiliate@phiacademy.at

